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He hated-concgalinc the fact from hts wife. But he didn't want her to
__ realise that his day.s were numberod, and frighten fr"r.--He wish:d he had more time. Ife zudilenly io""O tni *.otv-oi rit".

Ife had decided to commil suicide on
April l5th. The day fell on a Saturday
rn the year 1972.
He had some_special reasons for selecting
that day for his death. The t2th was hii
birthday. and i1 seemed guite prepost-r-
ous to die on a birthday; 13th was in un-
lucky number and he didn't want to die
qn an _unlucky day; 14th was (Bengali)
New Year's day and that left trim irittr
the next best day, which happened to be
her wedding day!
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By Vijay K -mar

lut .lt: dreaded hanging: it would be a
horrrble scene, He had seen a man who
I'ad committed suicide Uv trangini. fie
was only l0 years old then, vei itJ sielrt
had indelibly imprinted a nightmare*in
r)ls mrnd for years. The man was clad
only in a dhothi which was smeared with
blood from the scratches ; the
thighs; the eyes had come out frcm
iheir cavities; the protruded 

-tongue

seemed unusually large and ugly; blood
was dripping through the nose and mouth.
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The mouth looked like a small hole,
dark afid frightening.
Death had come through a coconul rolre'
He didn't want to be seen like that arter

his death.
IIe was not sure that jumping iq front
.ri 

" 
t"""i"g train would be efteciive'

3""ooi" the 
-wheels did only maim him'

llei-tto"ettt. He didn't like dreaming of
a Ufe on wheelchairs.
Jumping from some tall buildings h-ad

il;'th; same disadvantage' Pg"!! bY

sili-immoiatio"t Cutting veins? .Bu1 .be
was too scared to feel each secona ot nts

death.

-A-Wav 
Out

'!$ 
solution came quite . ac-cidentally'

Tirere was a piece of news in the papers.
lVeti, at last, he had found a waY out'

Sieeping pills' Whal a sweet name' he

thought. It lets all the worrres to sreep'

He had no trouble in collecting the pills'

His cousin was a doctor and very const-
cierate. Just a mention of insonrnia and
il;; ri riitre friendlv pills in a.bottle
bv the ls1 of April, waiting tor hrm ror
't.hat ausPicious daY'

r\s the days came closing on him'..he telt

" 
iittr" 

'tiittet 
inside him everytime hc

tf1o"eht of those pills' Hs was not sure
*'ft"ti"r he would have the courage r'o

;;;;1'b; 
-t-ttum 

"rl 
Bu1 he knew he had

to do it somehow,

He wished he could confide his plan- t'o

."*"o"u. but he was quite sur-e th-at they
rvould all persuade him to abandon nls

ii".- *ittt iheit sweel talk'- It was his

own secret. his own miseries' hls own
- t'-, No one had any claim on his p-erson'

'*: thouglrt, and kept a stiff upper ltp'

Ttrere were' ? more days left'- ? days and

6 nights. It was then only that- he rem-

.mUE ea a suicide note' He had rlo pre-

;l;;;;;p;"i"nce in writing such-a letter'

"t "L" 
'o"". He tried to scribble a few

1i""..- i"t abandoned that idea after a

i"-"'.t'tu*ptt' It suddenly dawned .cn
hlm that there was no need of a suicide

ii"i".-J".t swallow the pills and--finish'
i'r;;"; would susnect that he hld 9om-
rnitt"a suicide. People would take It. as

a natural death. No scandal.' n9 qorci:'
i""ioti--."t"*. Good, a natural dea hl

He couldn't helP smiling'

April 14th-
Mosl of his family members were pr-esent'

itt"i 
"ri 

t"rked in their top .vopg' somg;
;;; ;;;"t"d jokes'. He wished he courd
also laugh wrtn tnem with his whole

i"."tt. 
-- 

ff" felt something heavy insicle
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him and couldn't even sPeak properln
ihe words stuttered and he was afraid
that he would crack under the strain'
tsut no one noticed anything wrong with
lrim. for he was always an introvert'

\t/hen the evening came, he decided to go

out for a stroll. 
-The 

lake side Presented
a peaceful picture of tbe city' He-sat on

" 
i"""ft watching the boats' Not far

arvay from him. two small kids were pIa'Y-
ine 

'iiau 
and seek' A little 

-further' 
he

co:uld see two lovers lost in their ecstarrc
vrorld: an old man coming with his wite

lana-i"-tta"a; a group of yoYng- girls
giggling over something; a .cnlld cnecr
s-oniewhere: someone was singing in a

low voice '  . . . . . . i

This is my last day, tre thought sorrow-
frrlly, I would miss i1 from tomorrow' 

-:.
The sun disappeared somewbere'
p.srn the caves of darkness, night crept

in.--- fntrating the we'i and unfamil'iar

smell of the sea of darkness' it slowlv
titti"a spreading its tentacles like an

;,:i;;;.-- ;""etobine the streets 
"nd

l"iiil"e. underneith it' The - 
people

;;;d ;; front of him became shadows'

I{e leturned home.

At the dining table, lre tried to -eonverse
.,r 

"t""f, 
bui i1 was a failure' -Ye1 

none
' t"tLJ anything strange, for they,were

all preoccupied with their proposec prc-

tri" btogt"tit*e the next day'

f.ime moved very slowly' Elih time 
-he

looked a1 ths watch, the needles' morrt)rr"

i;-i; itieir itats cover, mocked at him'

12.05 a,m. His last day!

His hands trembled as he took the.bottle

;;iii;:-\t rttle pills' rt was a strange

i""ii"g'ttt"t death was hiding in- those

"iif..--f" 
a glass of water' the pills soon

[i;;pt;;"d.- He took the glass to the

bedroom'

Last Vision
There was a blown-uP PhotograPh. of

fiit-o"tu*t tft"""' He siopped in front ct

liid. 
" 

moment for some obscure.reason€'
Suddenly he found their eyes lnter-locK-

"Ji"ittr 
itt 

""d 
he had an uneasy feeling

ii.i'iiilv *"re pleadins with him-for not

;;;;iil; tt'"l watur' witr' a1 "fi91-1"
averted.-his eyes and went to the wrncow'

Outside, it was calrq a tired resPite,frcm
;;;;;il";s of the morning' - The. streets
.uere almost empty; only a few beggars

i!;; ili;; to .r6eP on the Pavement'
li.;'lr;ilJ-"i the far and . indiffe.rent

*o"" .tti"i"g down on the dark and silent

;;lt. The lamps, as lonely as.]lir.n' {-t}:
me"ea brilliantly in the clarified purlly
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of the air.

lhis js my last vision of the world, 'he
thought.

tlis hands trembled as he took the glass.
There was a sudden tightening in- itre
throat as he drank the water. 

-it 
tasted

bitter and made some trtrpteasant .o.rn,i
at the throat.
He wenl to bed for his eternal sleep.
15th April, 197!_
Somebody shook him up. He couldn't
see who it was. His head felt terrible.
Syddenly he realised thal he was still
alive. IIe wanted to cry aloud.

As he took the cup of eofiee, his sister
asked, "aren't you well?"

"A slight headache".

"I will bring some aspirin',, she said.
''No. no, they are all spurious". What a
place to livel Here people even .ldulte-
rate medicines.

Eut that didn'1 maks hirn disconsclate.
He could try other alternatives. But
time was short. He wanted to die on the
l5th, and when.the day come. he wai-st i l l
rn one piece. Hs even considered jump_
ing in fronl of a running train, brrt  rvis
afraid that some stupid person would tfy
to save him. IIe didn't want to take
such, a big risk.
IIe would not have minded using a bullet.
But from where could he get a revolver?
He had forgotten all about the police err,il
seandal. It was then that .,he thought of
jumping into lakes.

Best Thing To Do
Well, here lies the best alternative, he
lold himself. He didn't know how to
swim. T?rey would think that he hatl
rnissed his steps and fell into the lake.
No1 rnany complications. The ideal t ime
rvould be after 10.30 p.m.; only after.
thal would the lake side be deserted. C)f
course, by that time, the marriage worrkl
be over, but he couJd no1 hetp it. After
10.30 p.m., there would be no witness
tnere, he argued, who would be very

.eager to become a hero,

A taxi deposited him at the lakes. The
driver was quite suspicious of him and
glanced surreptltiously most often. I{e
told the driver a story of his intention
o{ walking along the iakes for getting
fresh air.
"Shall I wait here sir?"

"No, no", he said. Itre was afraid that
I,he driver would corne rushing the mo-
meni he touched the water.
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He gave a l0-rupee note and said, j.kee,p
the change"
The driver looked at him idiotically, as
he had never heard of anyone tippiirg a

. rupee note without making a holt in his
prrckeg for that matter.
II_e walked away without looking back.
The driver thoughl him a loony.
The lake side was deserted except for a
few beggars. He wondered how muclt
water he would swallow and how much
time would it take before he lost his con-
sciousness. Would it bq painful? He
looked at the dark, evil-lobking water.
11 nearly scared his wits, and he was
having seconds thoughl of his plan, when
he heard a voice behind him.
"What are you doing here?', .,*.*
A cop: tal l ,  young and healthy; thar rvel l
modulated voice carried command.
"l was thinking of jumping into the
lake'l, he said honestly,

"Why?", the cop looked surprised. Thea
he knew, this cop would never become en
officer: a pig-head with no commonssnse
at al l !
"For committing suicide, you tool,', he
said heatedly, to show his dislike of the
cop's intervention.

"Oh yeah, I forgot", the cop admitted.

"But son, you see, I  don't . l ike jumping
into lakes to save some stupid btokes'anl
clrenching myself at this hour of thb
night", and after a pause, he addeci, ,.ah.

9ur D. C. has a terrible temp,erament, and
if I take you to the station he wrll kiclr
the lights out of you. Understand?"

-tie said he understood verbatim.

"Norv fade away before I change '.
mind and give you few kicks myseli.', 

*

FIe ran. T'he cop was really a mug, othe:"_
wlse he would have given him some
kicks without wasting- t ir' U"""tfr. 

-"ii
took him more than one hour to reach
home. He had to walk 

"tt, 
tf,u *"y-U""ii

home, as he had no *r.rey'i" fri. io"["i.
tle could no1 understand the reason for.
the relief he saw on his sister's face as
she opened the door to let him in. Thev
were al l  afraid that something miglrt
have happened to him, gs he never stiv_
ed out at night for such a long time. it
seemed quite ironical to him, but it tretp-
ed to know them better.
The next day, he narrated ever.vthirrg to
his friend George. He thoughl 6is frienrJ
'vould laugh at his imbecility, bu1 George
said, "it is really foolishness to die for-a

fl
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eirl. You see,, life is like a drama; if yotr
ialk ou1 in the middle of it, You may
not be able to enjoY it."

He didn't say anything. He was really
ashamed of himself. He thought lte rnrrst
be the biggest fool the world had ever se€n:

;i"-[;fi-;ould have been interPreted
as his weak Personality.

That was two Years ago.

Lots of water had flowed under the brid-
ges since then. He got married, 1"9 *:
igain life became more colourful anc

-E"ittef"f. 
His job as dn E'ngine-er

,ir.o"U""a most of his time' But as t'he

i""t n"* by, he fett tired and becarne
;;itd He attributed the cause to thc
'---rt'i"".t of his v'ork, but when he be-

came too weak, he went to consult a
d<rctor.
At first, he could not believe his ears: he
was on a borrowed line! "I am sorry"
the doetor said, "you have leukaemia"'

He hated concealing the fact frorn his
rvife But he didn't wanl her to re{iqe
that his days were numbered, and fright-
ot ft"t. Hi wished he had m61c f,ime'
IiL sudaeniy found the beauty of life'

The perspiration came on to his face cne
aay ana ' slowly his whole bodY wa:
sweating. Someone was crying-;".a p-riest

-u".""i"a 
something. He felt like float-

ir,g in the air, his body weightless'

He suddenly knew he wanted to live; he
wanted to live . . oh God ' ' '

CLASS-ROOM LAUGHTE'R

A teacher 25ksd the class t0 narne some of the benefits of the automotivc uge'

eti"r-a1if"""", one uoy 
"poke 

up, "well' it stopped horse stealing"'

t

'ihe class was having a lesson on

birds eat fruit.

-a

birds. and- the chi ldrcn were tol l  that

; ,)
rr

'f One l i t t le gir l ,  however, was uncortviuted'. ."
,3ut teacher," rte 

"rxJi, ; ; ; ; ' ; th;;  
hand, "how can the birds open l"he carrs?"

Teacher (to bring out the idea of sjze) : "'Mention the difference between an

elephant and a f lea'"

Tommy: "Well, an elephant can have fleas, but a flea can't have elephants"'

The teacher had asked her small pupils to tell about their acts of kindncss

to dumb animals. ed"t'r"".-t"r- iearl-stirring stories, the teacher gsked

Johnny if he had anYtning to add.

..well,,' he replied rather proudly, "I kicked a boy once fqr kicking his dtrg"'

,Teacher: "Give me a sentence.with an 'object' in it,"'

Pupil:..Teacher, you,re the mosl wonderful arrd.beautiful lady I've ever seen.''

Teacher: "Thanks, but wha{i> the 'object'?"

Pupil: "I'd like to go home a little earlier today'"
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